
HepatitisA

H
epatitisA isa viralinfection which
primarilyaffects the liver.Itmay
result in a clinicalillnessin the

older children and adults or an
asymptomatic disease in younger
children.

The incubation period ranges from
15-50 days and symptoms include
malaise, fever. nausea, abdominal
discomfort, dark urine and jaundice.

It is spread through the faecal/oral
route and is commonly transmitted via
the drinking of contaminated water or
the eating of contaminated food.

A HepatitisA vaccine (Havrix)
became available in Australiain July
1993.

The vaccine contains a killedvirus
which has been grown in human
diploid cells.There is no human blood
product used in its manufacture.

Havrixis indicated for active
immunisation against HepatitisA in
susceptible individualsolder than five
years of age.

HepatitisA vaccination is
recommended for those at high riskof
exposure, such as persons travelling to
areas of high or intermediate
endemecity and staff at child day care
centres. The value of vaccination for
these and other groups as outlined in
the 1995 NH&MRCguidelines is
provided below.

Travellers
Persons who travel to areas of

intermediate or high endemicity are at
riskof acquiring HepatitisA.Areas
where HepatitisA is highly endemic
include Asia, the Pacificislands, India,
Africa,Central and South America.
Travellersto these areas would receive
immunoglobuline (NIGH- see below)
or HepatitisA vaccine. HepatitisA
vaccine is preferred if they visitsuch
countries for long periods of time or
travel there repeatedly.

Testing for antibodies to HepatitisA
prior to active immunisation may be
worthwhile in adults born before 1945
(since they are likelyto have been
exposed in childhood), those born in
areas of high or moderate endemicity,
and militarypersonnel likelyto be
posted abroad. For those travellingin
less than 2 weeks time, the use of
NIGHhas the advantage that it affords
immediate protection after a single

dose, but the protection is not long
lasting (usuallyless than 3 months).

Occupational and community
exposure

Apart from those whose occupation
involvestravel, only a few occupations
in Australiaare associated with
significant occupational exposure.

Individualswho are at occupational
riskof exposure are:· Those caring for young children in

day care centres, particularlyin
situations where the children are too
young to have been toilet-trained;· Teachers of the intellectually
disabled;· Staffand residents of residential
facilitiesfor the intellectually
disabled;· Health workers and teachers in
remote Aboriginal and TorresStrait
Islander communities;· Nursing staff and other health care
workers in contact with patients in
paediatric wards and infectious
diseases wards;· Sewerage workers.

Don't leave home
without your

Hepatitis A shotsl

MY MUMMY SAID 180 TURN
INTO A BANANA WHILE I WAS
ON HOUOAYS IF I ATE TOO
MANY...IS THAT WHY YOU'RE
YELLOW1

Homosexual men
Outbreaks of HepatitisA in

homosexual men have been reported
in many countries, including Australia.
Many sexuallyactive homosexual men
will already be immune. Those who are
susceptible and stillat riskshould be
vaccinated.

Individualswith chronic liverdisease
Individualswith chronic liverdisease

and those who have had a liver
transplant should receive HepatitisA
vaccine, because HepatitisA infection is
likelyto be more severe in these cases.
Many injecting drug users willhave
pre-existing liverdisease from Hepatitis
8 or Hepatitis C infection, and should
therefore be considered for HepatitisA
vaccination.

Recipients of blood products
Recipients of blood and blood

products such as Factor VIIIshould be
vaccinated against HepatitisA.

FoodHandlers
Routine vaccination of food handlers

is not recommended, since food
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hygieneprocedures and food
processing methods should already be
in place to protect food from
contamination from food handlers.

Pre-vaccination screening
Pre-vaccinationscreening is not

routinely required, but may be cost-
effective in some groups, because of a
higher risk of previous exposure. Note
that individuals who have naturally
acquired immunity from a previous
infection can be assumed to be
immune for life.

Two 1ml doses should be given in
the primary course 2-4 weeks apart.
These two injections willgive
protection for at least one year. A third

dose given 6-12 months later willresult
in extended protection.

Thedurationof antibodyprotection
is unknown but antibody levels
achieved following three doses of
Havrixare comparable with antibody
levels following natural infection.

It is recommended that travellers
should commence their HepatitisA
vaccinations3-4weekspriorto leaving
Australia.

Havrixiswell tolerated. Most
frequent localadverse event is local
tendernessat the siteof injection.
Systematicadverseeventsof malaise.
fatigueand feverwere reportedin J%-
J0% of vaccinations.

In 1994 Havrixwon the prestigious

UKPrixGalienmedalfor itstolerance,
efficacy and innovation. Havrixalso
won the AustralianJournal of

Pharmacy.Bestnew EthicalProduct
Award. Thisaward isgiven to the
product that has provided the greatest
advance in medicine for the greatest
number of people.

Havrixhas proven to be an effective
and well tolerated vaccine and will
offer those vaccinated extended

immunity against HepatitisA.
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"THE GLOVE PEOPLE"
For all your glove requirements

Medical- Laboratory - Food Handling - General Purpose

Your answer to the
Ethylene Oxide/CFC Dilemma

.

3M Health Care Division
3M Australia Ply Limited (A.C.N. 000 100096)
9-15 Chilvers Rd Thomleigh 2120 Australia
3M aDPS 0380 2195

The 3M™Steri-Vac™ pure
E.O. Sterilizer
·To avoid costly and ozone depleting CFC's in

sterilizing.
· For operator safety with a single dose cartridge

in a closed system.·For effective sterilization of heat and moisture

sensitive items, including the largest scopes and
cases.

·For productivity, and reduced operating costs.

Phone 3M Health Care on (02) 875 6207
for a full information package on the
Steri- Vac™Sterilizer.
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